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S.U. students currently satisfying their theology core requirements feel that the subject
is a "somewhat valuable" com-

ponent of their education but
recommend a "slight decrease"
in the number of courses neces-

for a degree, according to
recent theology poll.
Fhe poll, given on March 11,
»s similar to the one taken by
pnilosophy students earlier in
the year. In addition to the composite replies of all students involved, the statistics were tabulated according to previous education, g.p.a.,school of student's
major and student's current
course in theology. Fr. Roger
Blanchette, S.J., conducted the
" opinion sample.

Kry

Finds

StudentsCo l TowardTheologyCore

As a contribution to their lib- ences students and those with
eral education, 41.6% of the high g.p.a.'s also deviated from
students rated the theology the majority to vote for a sigcourses as "somewhat valu- nificantly decreased number of
able." Value ratings were less courses.
among students who had taken
S.U.s Catholic or Jesuit charmore than one course and acter figured as "one of the rea-

among those with high g.p.a.'s.
Those whose previous education
had been other than Catholic
found the courses more valuable
than did former Catholic high
school students.
A "slight decrease" in the
number of courses won the vote
of most students (37.8%). Those
advocating a "significant reduction" totaled 30.8%. A plurality
(37.5%) of students with a Catholic background favored the
bigger reduction. Arts and Sci-

sons" for attendance for 48.7%
of the students. Those affected
"hardlyat all" by this fact came
next, with 30.6%. Influence of
the religious foundation was
rated lower by students with
previouspublic school education
but was a strong motive force
among education students.
The teaching quality of the
department was rated as "average" by 52.7% of those polled.
Most students (42.6%) found the
courses "somewhatworthwhile."
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Area Students Present
Beat, Dance, Fashion
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No. 41

Florence at Free Hour
Fr. Thomas Rush, S.J., coordinator for Gonzaga University's
"Gonzaga in Florence" program, will deliver a slidelecture
on the project during the free
hour today, 10 a.m., in Pigott
Auditorium.
The program, which offers a
year of full-credit study in Italy,
is now recruiting students for
the 1969-70 and 1970-71 seasons.

Soul

FR. ROGER BLANCHETTE, S.J., director of poll
Spectator Photo by Bob Kegel

concern;

Hard-Rock Jebbies
Here Tonight
—

The Soul Concern, a hard rock
groupof four Jesuit seminarians
from Mount St. Michael's in
Spokane, will really belt it out
in a concert presentation at 8
p.m. Friday in Pigott Auditorium.
The "Evening with the Soul
Concern" is being sponsored by
the ASSU. Admission is $1. Proceeds will be used to pay for
recording costs.
There will be no saintly tones

Weekend of
BL.ACK DANCERS: Members of the Wasningron jumwx
High Afro-American Drum corps, shown in a performance with the Immaculate High School Afro-American
Dancers at the Seattle Center last month, will appear in
Pigott auditorium Monday. —Spectator photo by Kerry Webster
beat,

Black
black
fMonday,
ack fashions
be seen

Events Set
For Parents
A full slate of events is scheduled for parents and students for
the upcoming Parents' Weekend,

a unique picture of the AfroApril 25 to 27th. Leadingoff with
American culture.
There will be a short meeting a performance by the Fifth Difor Ed Club members at 3:30 mension on Friday through Sunp.m. in Pigott Auditorium be- day morning's brunch, parents
fore the drum and dance ensem- will see what the fun part of
ble. All members should be college life is all about.
The Fifth Dimension, a wellpresent since nominations for
known
pop group, will perform
next year's officers will be
Friday night at 8:30 p.m. in the
taken.
SeattleCenter Area. Tickets for
the event are $4.25 apiece.
A welcoming booth in Bellarmine Hall will be open from 10
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Saturday to
greet parents. They will receive
name tags and be able to purchAn S.U. freshman and a GonLarson and Hills surrendered ase tickets for upcomingevents.
zaga University honor graduate to police after consultation with
Saturday afternoon a Variety
have been convicted of second Fr. Joseph Maguire, S.J., Uni- Show of S.U. talent including
degree arson in connection with versity chaplain.
"The Oldie -Wed Game" is
a fire at the ROTC building Feb.
Witnesses had identified a car scheduled. Tickets are $.50. That
leaving
16.
the scene. Another some night a dance with music
seen
Mike Larson, 22, and Richard witness, a service station atten- by the Jerry Frank Quartet will
A. Hills, 23, were sentenced to dant, identified the pair as hav- be held from 9 p.m. to midnight
s'x months in jail on March 23 ing purchased gasoline in a plas- in Bellarmine dining hall. Price
by a King County justice court tic bleach container shortely be- is $3.00 per couple.
judge. The sentences were sus- fore the fire.
Parents' Weekend will come
pended, however, on the defendto a close Sunday morning with
ants' promise to pay restitution Spur Pledge Tea Set a brunch at 11 a.m. in Bellarand court costs.
S.U. Spurs will hold their an- mine Hall. The price is $1.50
Larson, a recent junior college nual spring tea from 1-3 p.m. on each. Parents will also be able
transfer, and Hills, a cum laud" Sunday in the Tabard Inn. The to view the various club disgraduate of Gonzaga, were ar- tea will be an introductory gath- plays which are a part of Unirested on Feb. 19, threa days ering for those interested in versity Day held that same Sunafter a gaso'ine-fed fire was dis- pledging Spurs.
day.
All freshman women with a
covered at the rear of the wood
Paul Seely, co-chairman of
frame ROTC building.
The fire, g.p.a. of 2,5 and above are wel- Parents' Weekend, extends an
;
which was ext nr>uished by pass- come at this last freshman so- open invitation for all parents
ers-by, did little damage.
cial before the end of the year. to attend and join in the fun.

dance and
will
on
from 4-5 p.m. in Pigott
Auditorium.
The free performance is being
put on by the students of Washington Junior High and is sponsored by the Education Club.
The show will attempt to create

bility to communicate; and "Yes
to Your Freedom," on giving
fiers. The Jesuit seminarians and loving others.
give concerts throughout the InMembers of the group are Steland Empire and play mainly phen J. Williams, S.J., 24, Misfor high school and college col- soula, Mont., bass guitar; Patlege audiences. But some con- rick M. Byrne, S.J., 21, Kingcerts also have been given for ston, Ont, lead guitar; Thomas
adults.
A. Colgan, S.J., 25, Yakima,
The Soul Concern arranged a drums, and Terry L. Hansen,
series of popular songs, com- S.J., 22, Tacoma, vocals.
bined with original compositions
The Soul Concern started out
to get a very strong message in 1967 as a three-man folk
group and shortly went into rock
across through rock music.
Some of the titles include music.
"Sounds of Silence," on nonMount St. Michael's in Spocommunication; "Hey Joe," on kane is a juniorate-philosophate
questions about what to do ;n;n for the advanced training of
life; "I Love You," on the ina- Jesuits.
just electric guitars,
drums, tambourines and amplihere

Pair Convicted of Arson;
Draw Commuted Sentences

1

SKILLED HANDS: Pianists were among the many musicians, artists, and dramatists who displayed their skills
and their wares during the Second Annual Fine Arts
Festival this week. See page two for details.
Spectator Photo by Bob Kegel
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Editorial

Campus arts:

Fine Arts Week Ends Sundo

the great sit-in
"Can Ihelp you, young man?"
"All right, lady, this is a sit-in. We're taking over the
President's office."
"Do you have an appointment?"
Listen, lady, I
"An app
don't think you heard me
right. This is a sit-in!"
"I see. Well, Imay be able to squeeze you in. Do you
have your sit-in permit?"
"My what?"
"Your sit-in permit, young man. All protest groups
must register for a sit-in permit with the Office of Student Pro-

By SHERYL M. HENRY
Fine Arts Week moves into its
final three days this morning at
10 o'clock with a presentation
of electronic music compositions
in the Schafer Auditoriumof the
A. A. Lemieux Library. This
evening at 8, the Soul concern
will perform in Pigott Auditor-

...

ium

The seven-day overview of the
arts is sponsored by Mv Sigma
for the second consecutive year.
test."
Events have been selected to
"Listen, we're taking over in here!"
cover drama, visual art and
"I'm sorry, but there are already two protest groups ahead music.
of you. Students for Socialized Concubinage is scheduled for 1
Earlier in the week, on Mon"p.m. and the People's IndignationGroup is going to smash the day, students performed one-act
President's furniture at 1:30. You'lljust have to wait your turn." plays at Teatro Inigo. Student
"I'm not waiting for anybody! I'm going right in there and piano compositions were presenttell the President. 'Up against the wall, you
ed Tuesday afternoon, andThalia
."
"All obscenities must be submitted in writing and cleared performed a noon musicale on
with the Student ObscenitiesBoard. A list of authorized obscen- Wednesday.
tities is availablein tht Office of Student Information."
Bronze casting was demon"You don't understand, lady, this is revolution! The days strated in the foundry on Thursof your bourgouis bureaucracy are over! The will of the people day. And recitals were offered
last evening in Pigott Auditor"Revolution!My goodness,Ithought you said sit-in! You'w ium.
come to the wrong office, young man. Revolutions are cleared
This weekend the events will
through theDean of Students. Just sign this 'Transfer of Protest' be concluded with San Francisco
form, and
ballet auditions on Saturday, a
."
"I'm not moving from this office! They'll have to drag me Seattle Opera Guild ballet and
a performance by the Seattle
away. I'll go limp! I'll hold my breath until Iturn blue!"
"Oh, dear!Then I'm afraid you'll have to sign this Waiver of
Responsibility form. It signifies that you willnot hold the University responsible for your turning blue."
"I ain't movin'."
"Very well, but I'll need some identification. We have to
make sure you're really a student rebel, you know."
"Wanna see my Che Guevara wristwatch and Ho Chi Minh
secret decoder ring?"
"That will be sufficient. Is your beard real?"
"Of course, it's real! Whaddya
OUCH!!"
For the first time Summer
"Sorry, we have to be absolutely sure. For all we know, you
could be some dean or professor trying to sneak in to see the Theatre comes to the S.U. camPresident."
pus. The first season of the
"Listen, I'm sorry,but I
gotta get on with my disruption."
Teatro Inigo Summer Repertory
"Of course. Ijust need a little more information for our will begin May 12— the date of
Federal Compliance with Protest form. Are there any minority the first rehearsal
for the as yet
students among your group?"
Repertory
unselected
Company.
"Gee, no
but some of my best friends ."
Three plays will be produced
"Oh, dear. I'm sorry, but the Statute on Discriminatory Protests clearly states that at least 15.2 percent of any protest group during the summer months and
performances are June 19th
must be members of a minority."
"This is crazy! All Iwanna do is protest the Establishment, through August 2. Mr. William
Harvey will guest direct one
proclaim liberty and justice, smash a few things
."
"Very well, I'll let you in, but just this once. You may take play and Mr. William Dore,
Space G-3 there in the corner, between the Student Back to Na- head of the program, will diture Society and the Peace or Else Coalition. Here is a list of rect the other two.
Any applicant who is accepted
office furniture. You may smash three items from column 'a'
will be participatingin every asand four items from column 'b. No substitutions, please."
Ho! Ho! Ho Chi ..."
pect of the theatre-acting, tech"Groovy! C'mon gang
"Just one last thing for our records, please. What is your nical work and costuming. When
not acting in a play, the comcause?"
Idon't remember!"
gee,
pany member will contribute to
"Cause?
that production by his backstage

..

..

Dore to Lead
Summer Rep.
On Campus

...

...

University Chorus on Sunday.
A student art exhibit was also
presented Monday through Wednesday in the Lemieux Library.
Students are reminded that all

...

... ...
CAMPVS

assistance. Each member will
act in at least two of the plays.
Application blanks are available at the Teatro Inigo Office

FORVM

and friends of Seattle University
owe a great vote of thanks to
KIRO.
To the Editor:
While on the subject of the reThere is a considerable amount
of discussion concerning what sub- cent baske'ball game, we would
jects should be taught these days. also like to say thank you to a
The problem seems to be centered man who receives very little credupon the necessity of teaching it for the tremendous job he does
for this university. We're speaking
"what is relevant."
Isubmit that philosophy is the of Fred Cordova, University Relamost relevant study. Philosophy tions. Wi'hout his help and advice
is relevant to human understand- our campaign to televise S.U. basing However, the ideal of a broad ketball would neverhavebeen poseducation requires that room sible. Fred, we'd just like to say
should remain for less relevant that you're first class in our book.

relevance

subjects.

Ray Haigh

telecast
To the Editor:
We would like to thank the
many students and friends of Seattle University basketball who
helped us to secure a closedcircuit telecast of the recent
Weber State game. It goes without saying that without the many
petition signers and phone callers
the game would have never been

televised.
Wf would also like to pay due

credit to KTRO-TV, Station "Manager Ken Hatch, and Program
Director Tom Rogstad for their
part in enabling the game to be
seen in Seattle. For those who are
not aware of KIRO's participation inthe recent telecast, KIRO
under-wrote the lion's share of
the $4700 cost of bringing the
Weber State game to Chieftain
W" originally petitioned KIRO
to air the game live on channel 7
but when 'his proved impossible
because of scheduling commitments KIRO, as a public service,
prov itiid as with a closed circuit
tell St in c-he Srittle Center Arena. We feei that ail of 'he students

and must be returned to Mr.
Dore at the Teatro by April 15.
The Repertory Companyand the
productions will be announced
April 21.

Wouldn't you
like to be a
stewardess?

thank you

—

' For a personal interview,

come to
! the United Air Lines Employment
I Office at the Seattle-Tacoma In| ternational Airport anytime from
8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Monday
j through Friday, no appointment
i necessary.

—

Chairman
Freedom Now Mural
Committee

open to the public. They are invited to assist the promotion of
the arts by attending any of
these events this weekend.
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MOTOR WORK
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FENDER REPAIR

EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway

Don't Forget

I

|back-to-school|

John Sammons
Tom Robinson
Paul Seelv
"Operation Air the Chiefs"

To the editor
The Afro-American Historical
and Art Exhibit has come and
gone. Your reading room has been
returned to you. My dream has
been realized. 1 am as deeply
appreciative of your contribution
to the efforts of the Freedom Now
Mural Committee and of your contribution to Seattle particularly
to Seattle as I was when you
voluntarily moved to a smaller
study room so that the exhibit
might be housed at Seattle University. Thank you.
Then I would like to express in
writing how much Ihave enjoyed
meeting personally the many of
you who in one way or another
have spent time and energy assisting with the exhibit. In doing
so you have made a further contribution to the effectiveness of
the exhibit. Thank you.
Elizabeth M. Jenks.

events ar? complimentary and

Sigma Delta Chi
First Award, College Journalism, 1965
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..

..

fans.

THALIA SYMPHONY performed Wednesday at noon as
a part of Mv Sigma's second annual Fine Arts Week on
campus. Here,Mikael Scheremetiw, director of the group,
plays the violin.
Spectator Photo by Bob Kegel
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Chiefs Drown St. Martins 2-1; Tsoukolos Fans 12
a couple of walks and costly errors for St. Martin's scored the
Chiefs' winning run.
With the bases loaded, pitcher
Caldwell walked Fred Gonzales
to force in the run. The bases
were loaded after the Chiefs'
uled doubleheader, however, had gotten a couple of goodhits
was rained out with the Chiefs and the St. Martin first baseleading 1-0 in the third inning.
man bobbled the ball letting
Bradd Bever be safe at first.
Ed Labissionaire started the
BILL TSOUKALAS went all
the way for the Chiefs on the second game in the rain and
mound. In his eight innings, he struck out the side in the first
struck out 12 men, eight of these inning. The Chiefs scored in the
coming in the last three innings. bottom of the inning.
By KATHI SEDLAK
The rain didn't stop the Chiefs
from winning their second
straight game Wednesday afternoon, as they defeated St. Martin's 2-1 in eight innings.
The second game of the sched-

CAMPERS! I
.^B.

mAr*

He seemed to get stronger and
faster as the game progressed.
St. Martin's College scored
their only run in the top of the
first inning. Tsoukalas shut
them out the rest of the way.
The Chiefs tallied in the bottom of the third after Stan Taloff singled to get on base. He
scored the tying run.

THE GAME remainedtied until the bottom of the eighth when

CAMPING^CLIMBING I
SALE & OPEN HOUSE I
I
APRIL
I
9:30 A.M. 5:30 P.M.
!>"
'X

,;

\

I
Aft
I
«U"">la!
■■JJ
1$

21 LBS.PRIME GOOSE DOWN
(ft >
BLUE RIP-STOP NYLON COYER. OVERLAPPING TUBE TYPE
MT. McKINLEY MUMMY
II
W
W
SALE PRICE
REG. 59.85

U

"

-HIKING BOOTS-

I

CRUISER ALUMINUM FRAME
RED NYLON 5-POCKET BAG
REG. 22.95
SALE PRICE

" RENTAL FRAME WITH PACK
VALUE TO

<\

BOBBY HORN doubles as left
fielder and publicity agent for
his team. Fuooo will count on
him to drive in some runs, too.
Deep in center field will be
Kevin O'Hara. Sam feels Kevin
is "good in the clutch and consistent."
Over in right field is John
Gross. He's supposed to be

I

LE TRAPPEUR BOOT.
ONE PIECE TOP.
STORM WELT. LUG SOLE.
£95
MENS & LADIES' SIZES.
D
SALE PRICE iW
REG. 24.95

I

-PACK FRAMES-

team.

Goose.)
At third is "Sweet" Al Lacro.
He's got a nice touch with the
glove.

f

"

This time it's softball. Cellar
manager, Sam Fuoco, says that
they will take their league this
year. Last year they came in
third, and with five returning
veterans, they have a better

C" Tom Cullen.
Mike "Goose" Gilleran will
pop up at shortstop. At 6 ft.
6 in. he's got to be the tallest
shortstop in the business. Sam
claims Goose will turn into a
"good rbi man." (Sam may be
biased— he has to live with

|

"

—

AT FIRST base will be "Dirty
Mouth" Ed Perry. Teaming up
with him at second base for the
"best double-play combination
in the league" will be "Tommy

" PRIME GOOSE DOWN SECONDS
I
OQ^
<J
#
UP TO 69.85 SALE PRICE
" REG.
2| LBS. DACRON 88 FILL
__ £
NYLON COVER AND LINING.
McKINLEY MUMMY SHAPE
C95
SALE PRICE
REG. 18.95
ASSORTED DACRON
|/ ACC
SECONDS
/3 VII

—

By MARE HOUSER
Somehow
Ican't imagine
why the Cellar intramural team
is getting another article written on them. They must have
something the other teams donot have to be so popular.

I
>

-SLEEPING BAGS-

another in the long line of power
hitters in Sam's line-up.

THE PITCHERS will be Steve

Conroy and Kevin Madden. They
are both consistent and good
all-round ballplayers.
Sam himself catches as well
as manages.He modestly claims
to have thrown a few men out
at third base last year.
Of course, in softball, there's
very little stealing done. The
runner can't leave the base until the ball leaves the pitcher's
hand, so a catcher needn't be
much more than a backstop.
TheCellar plays its first game
Sunday at Washington Park
against the Chamber. The Cellar feels that the Chamber
should have a good ball club,
but Scott McDonald and Ed
Labissionare won't be able to
play for the Chamber because
of "other committments."
THE BOYS believe that this
first game will be one in which
a lot of the kinks will be ironed

TENTS, COOK SETS
HIKING BOOTS, ROPE
jjCLIMBING HARDWARE

\ usTTSw? j
LJ^L^LvJ

—

the name of the game. It's defense and hitting that are the
most important elements.

THE BATTING ORDER for
the Cellar has not been set as
yet, but we allare confident that
the order is inconsequential
since everyone is such a good

hitter.

There are six teams in both
the American and National
leagues starting out the softball
season this year. Sam explains,
though, that the ranks narrow
as the season progresses.
Later this season, the Cellar
will play the Nads. Sam hopes
Wally Antoncich can pull together a baseball team to play
the Cellar.

for May 7 at Jefferson Public

Golf Course.

MANAGERS ARE asked to
pick up schedules for track,
softball, and tennis inMr.Koch's
office, Pigott 561. They are also
asked to turn in a roster of tennis players to Mr. Koch, im-

mediately.
The first softball games will

I
Q9S
J95

at Washington Park the first

17

THE SOFTBALL teams play

I
I

"
■V^J
OFF I
HURRY
LIMITED STOCK

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT. INC.
Aye.

Broadway District at E. Pine St.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

out. They haven't had a practice yet, so they'll go into this
game cold.
There should be a lot of hitting—long ball hitting for the
Cellar, of course
and poor
pitching and fielding.
Tommy C. hastened to add
that in softball, pitching isn't

be played this Sunday, April 13.
Any rainouts will be played the
next Sunday. Room in the schedule has been left for rain out
games.

q/
MMft /"

1525 11th

Today's single game starts at
3:30 p.m. Games today and tomorrow are all held at White
Center field.

Intramural News

Spring Intramural sports
start up this weekend with eight
softball games scheduled. Tennis begins the week of April 2025.
The Intramural track meet
will be held on April 26 at Lower Woodlawn from 12-3 p.m.
The Golf match is scheduled

three weekends. In case anyone
wants to go see the games,
Washington Park is located approximately on 29th and E.

22.95 CLOSEOUT

CLOSEOUTS UP TO

BILL TSOUKALAS

Cellar Looking to Top League

12,

SATURDAY,

COACH 808 Jacobs brought
in some new players for the
rain-halted second game. Mike
Burke came in at shortstop, Art
Lagried caught, Doug Harvey
played left fiejd, and BUI Tsoukalas took over first base.
The Chiefs will try to make it
three in a row today against
Whitworth College. Tomorrow
they take on Gonzaga in doubleheader starting at 1:00 p.m.

Madison.

\

"Help Wanted — Men"

)

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A
CHALLENGING SERVICE CAREER?

)

I
I

/ Executive Opportunities For

Young Men In The
Scouts Of America. On Wednesday, April 16,
f 1969 you can discuss this with Mr. Preston EllsJ worth who represents the National Council, Boy
\ Scouts of America. He will be available from 1:00
f P.M. to 4:00 P.M. in the Placement Office. ArJ range your appointment now with Col. Michael
% Doian, Director of Placement.
lBoy

j

)
)

Drive or walk east on Madison
until you see this park or baseball field, and it'll probably
have the intramural teams playing on it, on the left side of the
street.
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Sunday, April 13
Washington Park
Field No. 1
11:00 a.m.
Chambers vs.
Cellar
—
12:00 noon
Nads vs. Taxi

—

#
1 Squad
I 1:00 p.m.— A Phi O vs. Heretics
I 2:00

j
f

J

\

—

Trons vs. Forum
Field No. 2
11:00 a.m.— 6th Floor vs. Jeff.
St. Tigers —
12:00 noon — A Phi O vs. HBC
1:00 p.m.
HBC vs. Party

Heretics

Phi Chi Theta
Pledging Coeds
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I.K.'s Scrub
Panes Tomorrow

Alumni Seeks Bellevue Grads

Coed Essay Winner

Nancy Camperson, S.U. sophAn alumni association for ington State University.
omore, has been named one of graduates
A representative of the high
Theta,
spring
Phi Chi
of Be 11cv v c High
women's proIt's officially
and with ten regional winners in an essay
school
administration stated that
being
fessional business honorary, is spring comes spring cleaning. contest
to
aid
School
is
formed
sponsored by the Freethe alumni association will be
sponsoring an introductory tea
a chance to dom Foundatioin of Valley the school in analyzing curricuCoeds
will
have
an association of young adults
at 7 p.m. Monday in the Bellarlum areas.
Forge.
mine Snack Bar for students in- solve some of their cleaning
Brain,
Dr.
former
George
su- to benefit the school by discussShe will receive $100 and the perintendent of Bellevue schools,
terested in pledging the organi- problems this Saturday by paring "what the school did right
Washington
Freedom
taking of a unique service offer- George
zation.
will speak at the first alumni and what it did wrong" in areas
entry,
Medal
for
her
"America
chapter
honorary
S.U.s
of the
ed by I.K. members and their
held Wednesday
Asks Itself." Nancy is a 1966 meeting to be high
for women in business and med- pledges.
at
8
the
school gym. of high school education. Its
p.m.
in
High.
graduate of Queen Anne
ical records was formed in 1961>.
Dr. Brain is now head of the a "group to raise ideas not
This Saturday I.X.'s are holdRequirements for membership
education department at Wash- money", she stressed.
include a minimum g.p.a. of ing a window wash from 10:30
2.0, a major in the field of busi- a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at both Maryness or medical records and in- crest and Bellarmine dorms. The
price is 50c a room.
terest in the group.
The spring quarter pledge
With such an opportunity to
Miscellaneous
class will be included in a brighten up cheerless dorm
Boeing
Pledging
rooms,
scheduled
tour.
coeds should take advan- MARCIEL for the finest in wedding
will continue until May 10 and tage of the "professional" winI always say a penny saved is a penny to be proud
and portrait photography. LA 3if you cansave it on low-cost checks. 99
—especially
culminate in an outing on Ca- dow washers at such an econof
2403.
omical price.
mano Island.
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SMOKESIGNALS

TYPING— Term papers, 3 pp. $1.25.
MA 3-1461.

—

NEED Car pool View Ridge Area.
Call LA 3-0634.

TODAY

I.X.'s: the first dance after
Lent will be April 18 from 9-12
Meetings
p.m. in the S.U. gym. Music by
the Sweet Roll. Tickets on sale
Town Girls: 10 a.m., Town Girls rjow
in Chief, $1.50 each.
lounge. Membership meeting, candidates for office will speak.
Spectator: noon, Spec news rm. Monday
Staff meeting.

Meetings

TOMORROW
Activities
IK's 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Window washing at Marycrest and
Bellarminedorms.

Sunday
Meetings
A X Psi: 7 p.m. executive board,
7:30 p.m., general meeting. Xavier
Conference Room. Pledges meet
at 6:30 p.m.

Activities

Phi Chi Theta: 7 p.m., Bellarmine Snack Bar. Informal gathering for women students in business and medical records who are
interested in pledging. Actives
meet at 6:30
Education Club: 3:30 p.m., Pigott Aud. Election of new officers.

Tuesday
Meetings
HawaiianClub: 7 p.m., 3rd floor

Pigott.

Activities

Chemistry Club: 7 p.m. A lecHiyu Coolees: Lake 22 Hike, ture will be given at Swedish Hosleave Bookstore parking lot 8: 15 pital by Mike MtKamey on the
a.m. Sign-up sheet on LA bulletin use of radiosostopes in medicine.
board.
Meet at Bellarmine lobby.

(K^.v' ..' j^HEE i\

For Sole
ARMY UNIFORMS. MSC dress blues
and greens, 39 regular, like new.
PA 3-8018.

For Rent
FURNISHED APT: I-bedroom. Non-

hip students welcome. Heat furnished. North Broadway. $99. EA
4-3161.

STUDIO and I bedroom apt. from
$61.25 up. EA 9-0642. Manager:
Mrs. Martin, 321 Broadway E.

§

Help Wanted

STUDENT'S wife to baby sit, my home
or yours. 30 hours per week. Your
children welcome. AT 4-2571.
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Room No. 264 AW

415 West 59thStreet
New York, N.Y. 10019
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If you are seriously thinking

cpaulist
cpathetg

Mk

£

DAYS

only/

of the priesthood, the ques-

808 PIGOTT
EA 2-6769

■ DEPOSITS INSURED

GET ACQUAINTED

G

For White Hares, as with the rest of
I us, time has a way of slipping by unnoticed. Notice it now. Begin today to
think positively about your financial
future.
A good life insurance policy provides one of the sturdiestfoundations
for anyone's financial planning. And
Provident Mutual's trained professionals can design programs specifically for college men and women, specifically for you.
Time's a-wasting. Stop by our
office, or give us a call today. Remember, life insurance costs less, does
more for you if you get it while you're
young. And, seriously now, how many
of us can afford to live in Wonderland?

MEMBER FCDEHAL OtPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DAYS
CHIEF
/S\

Go
OtipStep

1

minimum balance required. Better get yours today.

VAUGHN

Wyoure
thinking of the
°Religious

He's late,
he's latefor a very
important date with
his financial future.

You'll save money with an NBofC Special Checking Account. Cost: only a dime a check when you write 5checks
a month. And no regular monthly service charges or

NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

MALE, female or rock group to play
in tavern. Must be 21 or older.
Call Tony, EM 2-2306 after 6 p.m.

/

tionbecomes not "what"but
"who."
Who can allow you to utilize
your own innate talents?
Who is most attuned to our
times? Who can offer the
most freedom in your work?
The answer is the Paulists.
Their goal is to meet the
needs of all God's people
as they arise in each era and
each age. The Paulist tries to
make Christ, His teachings
andHis Church moreunderstandable to those he can
reach. Right now, they are
working with young people
at UCLA, Berkeley, Santa
Barbara and San Diego.
Inour recentRenewal Chapter we establishedthe guidelines by which a Paulist
seminarianand priest would
operate in these changing
times. A summary of these
renewal principles is available to those who question
"whether a priest can really
be with it today."
To find out more about the
Paulist spirit, send for an
illustrated brochure and a
summary of our Renewal
Chapter Guidelines.
Write to:
Vocation Director
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DressSlacks 14.95 to 32.50

r^A^Ja Now 50% off 11/ VT
Sweaters ... NOW... Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
WOW ...M
1/
... Knit Shirts
...
$1
NflW
$10.95 to $18.95
3 Days only

./-

L

Values from

PRICE

*.

$5.95 to $8.95

$-133
J'»

f

®®

Values to 4.95

PLUS ALL OTHER ITEMS AT OUR REGULAR 35% DISCOUNT

" No Layaways
" No Exchanges
.No Refunds

- - ONLY
-3 DAYS
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%M BL 1 Mmm
I

THUR FRI SAT APRIL 10"11"12

35%
BANK CREDIT CARDS WELCOME
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UNIVKnsIIY m*n's shops
Esl 192?

SAM IUKikO (i*m*Ntl M«MUt 'OS .W,tiil UATTLI
PM.O AltO S*N JOIi fUOINt tACUMINTOPOAUAMO

<— AT SATHER GATE-*

—

4308 UNIVERSITY WAY N.E. / SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Daily "til 6 p.m. Thurs. 'til 9 p.m.
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